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HM 和 FF－GII 六个模型，评价周期采用日、周和月度数据，其中对 GII 模型，
只采用周和月的数据进行实证研究。在回归中，本文采用了 DW 统计量判断自
相关，采用杜宾两步法解决自相关问题。 







































This paper is an empirical research on the performance of Chinese open-end 
equity funds. The purpose of this paper is to provide a reference for selecting the most 
suitable evaluation model for open-end funds. Twenty-eight equity funds that 
established during July 1, 2004 to September 5, 2005 have been selected for the 
empirical research. Empirical studies include fund performance measurement and 
fund performance attribution decomposition. 
Through fund performance measurement, This paper found that none of the fund’s 
investment is the full diversification portfolio. The performance of 28 funds are 
ranked by the use of Sharpe Index and Sortino Ratio, then the rank order is tested by 
Spearman rank correlation coefficient tests, we found that the order of the two index 
is highly consistency. 
Each fund’s Sharp Index is compared with the corresponding Sharpe Index of the 
market portfolio, the paper found that a total of 14 funds have done outperform the 
market portfolio after risk-adjusted return. 
 In this paper, we use timing model mainly for the research of the fund 
performance due to decomposition. The main models used in this paper includes 
CAPM-TM, CAPM-HM, CAPM-GII, FF-TM, FF-HM and FF-GII six models, and 
we use daily, weekly and monthly data as the evaluation cycle. In order to detect the 
potential serial correlation, we use DW statistics to judge and then use Durbin 
Two-step method to solve the relevant issues. 
The analysis based on a total of 448 results after regression demonstrated that, on 
the whole, 28 funds has shown positive timing ability when using daily data, and has 
shown negative timing ability when using weekly and monthly data. In addition, the 
percentage that the timing coefficient can pass the significant test on the 5 percent 
level is below 50 percent, indicating that a considerable number of funds do not have 
the timing ability. 
Under the premise of the weak form efficient of Chinese stock market and the 















model is more suitable evaluation model in timing research for the current condition, 
and the daily data is the best for the evaluation cycle after solving the relevant time 
serial correlation. 
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第一章  序言 
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第一章  序言 





经过几年的探索，发展的思路和方向逐渐清晰。随着 2000 年 10 月《开放式
证券投资基金试点办法》，2003 年 10 月《中国人民共和国投资基金法》和 2004
年 7 月 1 日《证券投资基金运作管理办法》的相续颁布实施，为开放式基金的大
发展奠定了坚实的法律基础。 




金只有 164 只，2006 年则劲增到 254 只，到 2007 年年底，我国共有基金 344 只，




金的市场份额只有 10.88%,2006 年则飙升到 43.48%,2007 年则超过了 80%，开放
式股票型基金已经成为基金的主流品种。 
与此同时，基金持有人的数量和构成发生了深刻的改变，2006 年底，开放
式基金持有人数量共有 1173.27 万户，到 2007 年底，持有人数量则达到了惊人
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